
^Circulation Increases
I i continue for th.e B<epubllcan-journal.
list. Lawrence .County is more and
I more .widely reading the Journal—
•(the only newspij,p*r. that reaches St.
•Lawrence county the day of publics
tiODu'

Fair ana slightly cooler today fol-
lowed by showers tonlgbt. or Sun-
day.
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KILL ALEXANDER JINX TO WIN 9
York Diamond Dealer Kidnaped, Robbed Of Jewels

KIDNAPED ON
BUSY STREET

ffrags Take Jeweler to

Lonely Spot in Park and

I Tied ,to Tree — Life

1 Threatened

I SAN PRAOSfCJSCOi Oct. 5.—(AP)
feiurray Lang, New YQrk- diamond
Ijerchant, reported to the police
|jiat. he was kidnaped on a busy
invntown- corner here; today, rob-

.?r 6£ $200,001), in ctiam'onds, and
lift bound to a tree&n the Harding
Iplf course by two holdup men.

I SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 5.—(AP)
l-Murray A. Lang, diamond mer-
|jant from New York, reported

police today] he had been kidnap-
l by two men. on a busy downtown

flirner, robbed, of $200,000 in jew-
Is and then taken to a lonely
Tiot.in a park and" tied to a tree.
I He said one-; f t ' the kidnapers
llr.ust, a pisto} against his ribs and
lire'atened "to Mil him if he called
V nelp. " .
I Police, howeve'r, were unable 13
ad anyone who saw the kidnap-

|j.g,_ which happened a t Post and
pweli str&ets^ one o£ the "busiest

trner-s in the city. Lang said the
Iwels were insured for $150,060.
I Lang said his father is Samuel
Jenkowsfty, head of S,. Lenkowsky
lad,Sons, New York jewelers and1

jjamonti merchants.

1HE.-EUED 2,

SWASHINGTpN, Oct.' 5.—CAP)—
voluntary confession of the al-

iged slaying of two young boys in
^stern cities.-cand' the robbery of
[ie New Haven, Conn., home of
hief Justice Talt was, announc-
j today by Washington police to
kve been made by Cari Panzrani
i; East Grand Forks, Minn., held
fare oa the charge'of burglarizing
Vo houses.
iOne of the/alleged killings took
iace in Philadelphia at pier f>S,
feeds.island, 'on August 3 or, 4,
/anzram told;the police. He, safd
fa- Had choked an 11 year old boy
i death there;. The oth°r murder,
iicording to his confession, was
jmmjtted some where between
fostbii and C^arlestown, Mass.
I' Chief.. Justice Taft said his New
ay en home was .robbed during
e summer of 1920 while he was

["jvay for the summer in Canada,
anzratn in. his confession assert-
I that he took $40,000 worth of
Jweiry from 'the Taft.home, but
,te- chief justice said the jewelry
inch was- left by Mrs. Taft dur-
";S-that summer Was worth" only a
iw thousand dollars.
(Panzram in his confession 'also
lid lie.had committed a robbery

iNewport, R. -L^in 1920.

OLUMBUS AND
THE.WESTTOBE

LINKED BY AIR
NEW YORK, Oct. 5. (AP)—On
commendation of Col. Charles A-
:ndbergh, the. chairman of its
ehnjcal committee, the Trans-
ritineptal Air Transport Co., or-
rfiz'hi. to operate the Air portion
platne-train-• service across the

untry., decided today to establish
i' alHJr route from Columbus,,
, to -j&f west coast. Planes with
seping ' accomodations will be

•>' ed for night flying.

jgcaped Prisoners
Worn Kentucky Jail

| | Are Still At Large

Minister Held Up
Maroon Men Badly
In Flight To Game
SYRACUSE, Oct. 5.—CAP).—

Bravely di,d MiSS Onotidaga, air-
plane of the General Aviation
company, with five Colgate stu-
dents, as passengers, bbund lor
Nashville, Tenn.. to attend the
Colgate-Vanderbljt game, leave
the Syracuse municipal airport
despite the threat of bad flying
weather.

With a low "ceiling," a stiif
wind and impending rain, the
machine, driven^by Pilot Fred.
McGlin, rushed westward. The
auspices grew worse as i t pro-
ceeded and near Rochester it
plunged into a heavy rainstorm.
Nothing was le& but to turn
and fly back to the home port,
where the craft landed shortly
after 4 o'clock.

SMITH'S LIFE
TBREATMEDBY
CRANK IN NOTE

Letter Signed by "R. E.
Lucas" Induces Kentucky

Authorities to Guard
Governor at Louisville
Speech

JACKSON, Miss., Oct. 5.-fAP)
—Chief of Police John Simmons
said tonight that he had notified
Louisville, Ky., authorities of a
letter alleged; to have been, writ-
ten to L. L. Yandell, Jackson, by
"R. B. Lucas," Route 1, Dawson
Springs, Ky.," which the police
chief construed as a threat against
Goyernor Smith, the Democratic
presidential nominee. Chief Sim
mons said the letter was in his
possession and was signed by
"Lucas."

"We are putting 'the Kentucky
officers on guard for any disorder
that might be created at Louis-

: ville when Governor Smith speaks
. there," said Chief Simmons. Yan-
1 dell filed the letter, written with

pencil, with Simmons, the alleged
threat, in the last paragraph read:

j "Put Al out if it takes all the
powder and lead in the United
States to do it- That's me."

T h r o w s In First Bal l

., Oct. 5-r-(AP)
i'eyen prisoners who escaped from
Ja'^riaWii} county jail here to-
py stjll. were at large tonight al-
jbugh authorities, of Franklin and

^joining, counties were s^arcHing
ur tti&w.
3TlJe men, njne of whom were
if^fat prisoners serving their sent-

in the jail,. fled betweenj
gfcee and four. a. m. Just at the
Art. of a hea^y downpour that
;|ide immedjato pusuit difficult,
jpfoximately thirty Jve other

anners who could have follow-
d preferred ihe shelter of "the jail
" t h a i t t i d ^

'i
i

GEORGE BEBAN
FAMOUSACTOR,

DIES FROM FALL
LOS' ANGfiLES, Oct. 5—CAP)—

George Behan, famous portrayer
5jf Italian, character Tolls on stage
and screen* is dead.

The widely loved actor passed,
away today when complciationa
from uremie poison and injuries
received Sunday in a fall from a
horse snapped the thread of a vig-
orous life. He had suffered from
the farmer 'ailment for some time.

Austrian Town
Expects Trouble

With Meetings
WIENER NEUSTADT, Austria,

OCL. 5—(AP)—^This peaceful In-
dustrial, center has taken on the
appearance of a gigantic farmed
citadel itt Wartime menacing- all-
who may enter its gates.

In anticipation ot possible dispr-
uers and blboSshed Sunday when
the Social-Democrats who rule
Vienna and the Heimwehr, or so:
called Home fiefehse League of
Christian Socialists who control
the natfonal government, will hold
simultaneous ' propagaudi meet-
ings, the government has dispatch-
ed to the city 12,000 trobps and
gendarmes armed with rifles, bay-
onets, machine guns and artillery.

Hoover To Be
On Radio From

WJZ At 3 /p. m.
N E W Y O R K , O c t . B ( )

radio bureau tol the Republican
National Committee announced ttie
"ollowing speakers on the radio
tomorrow.

Herbert Hoover from Elizabeth-
ton, fenn., 3 to i o'clock, east-
ern time, over WJZ and National
Broadcasting chain. ^

Representative J. L.. Dickenson,
10th Iowa district, from Chicago,
9 to 9:30 p. m., eastern time.

The Democratic Radio Bureau
said it had no national speakers
scheduled,. '••

St. Louis Hopes Appear *
Shattered Unless Team

Shows Big Improvement
Pipgras Pitches Great
Game After Shaky 2nd;
Yields But Four Hits

OLEAN REPORTS
WITH

Central-Press telepiioto of Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis, high
commissftagr of baseball, throwing out the ball tp start t)'£". flrst
world series game at Jiew York "between'the New York Yankees and
the St. Louis Cardinals.

TYPHOID FEVER
S t a t e Commissioner of

Health Ready to Send
Nurses to Stricken Area
to Care For Sick

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 5— (AP)
—With 98 cases of typboid fever
officially reported in Olean, an in-
crease or 43 cases over those o,u
record yesterday. Dr. Matthias
Nicoll, jr., State Commissioner ot
Health, today notified state repre-
sentallves in that city tliat the
state is ready to jsend'nurses there
If needed to caro for the cick.

Dr. Nicoll said that tha district
health ofllcor, Dr. Archibald S,
Dean, had been instructed by him
to consider the epidemic as a def-
inite pert of. the state work".

"We can turn over t o the city
any number of nurses they want,"
he said. "These are not nurses tor
public health •work only but lor ac-
tual bedside nursing it such Is
needed."

Engine Of Train
Later Taken By

Robinson Blows Up
Tex., Oet S. —

(AP).—The locomotive which
later vfras. to have picked up
the two special cars of Senator
Joe Robinson, Democratic vice

presidential nominee, to draw
them from here to Clovis, N.
M-, was reported to< liavo ex-
ploded this afternoon 30 miles
east ot AmariHo.1 where " Mr,
Robinson was at the time, kill-
ing the engineer and derailing
the baggage cars. •

After receiving the report,
,Santa Fe officials here arrang-
ed to run the Robinson cars as
a. special to TJlovis where the
candidate speaks tonight.

SMITH TO LEAVE
ALBANY MONDAY

FOR NEXT TOUR
ATJBANY. N. Y., Oct. 5. CAP)—

As the time drew nearer today for
him to start out on his second
campaign tour. Governor Smith
continued silent as to his detailed
plans. He unv*->v»l several hours
to a study of train schedules and
other details in connection with
the journey, hut at the end of the
day announced he could not pro-
mise when the. itinerary would be
ready.

It v;ag indicated, however, that
the Democratic presidential nom-
inee would leave Albany sometime
Monday for conferences in New
York with party -leaders before
boar&Uig his special train there for
the campaign swinff that probably
will keep him on tha'road, with
the exception of a day or two back
here in the capital, until the Sat-
urday night before election.

CARNESBACK
IN ATLANTA,

PUT I JAIL
F o r m e r Home Mission

Board Treasurer Faced
With Third Indictment in
True Bill.

ATLANTA. Ga., Oct. 5. ( A P I -
Clinton S. Carnes, former South-
ern Baptist Home Mission Board
treasurer, arrived In Winnipeg to-
day to be greeted with a third
indictment charging etnhezElement
of,§80,000 in bonds. His total em-
bezzlements were said to be ap-
proximately $1,000,000.

Tie indictmept',gave the date of
the embezzlement as August' 15,
the day Carnfs disappeared, and
charged misappropriation of a
sr-ou-p of securities.

The indictment said Hie securi-
ties were the property ot tho
Home Mission Board, and although
Carnes already is under indict-
ment on two counts of having <liv-
erter? approximately $150,000 of
the board's funds, this ,was tb«
first true hill which specifically
listed any of the- misappropriated
items. .

Carnes tonigM occupied a • cell
with two convicted murderers in
the Fulton county jail.

Coolidge To
Speak Oct. 19

At* Dedication
WASHINGTON, Oct. S.—CAP).—

President Coolidge today accepted
ah invitation to speak on October
10 at 3 p. m., at the dedication of
the battlefield of Frederlcksburg
and Spotsylvanla in Virginia.

Hunters, Lost In Sahara,
Maddened By Thirst And *

. Try To Kill Each Other
CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. ̂ 5. (AP)-r

Five days in the desert without wa-
ter reduced four' hunters to such
madness tliat they attempted to
kill each other- One was found
yesterday and today an airplane
searching party brought back tho
others. None had recovered suffi-
ciently tonight to give a coherent
story of their misadventures.

Six days -ago an Italian and an
Egyptian sportsman with a drago-
man and a chauffeur motored into
the desert south of the Fayoum
oasis on a burning expedition.
33iey ..carried -foad.and. -water-for

only one day.
The Dragoman, when found yes-

terday said that the others bad
Ielt him to pursue a gazelle. Today
one of several airplane parties en-
gaged In the search sighted a man
clad only In bis shirt, waving a
handkerchief tied to hit rifle. They
landed and, found him delirious
from suffering- In a cave In Gebel
Genea, "Hell's hill," they found two
naked, raving men stalking one
another with rifles.

The patients were tied to stret-
chers and were flown, back to the
airdrome here.

WORK SAYS G. 0 . P.
NOT CONDUCTING
ANTI-SMITH FIGHT

AURORA, Mo., Oct. 5.—Hubert
Work, chairman of the Republican
National Committee, in response
£o a telegram from Charles Mur-
phy, aditor of the New Menace,
anti-Catholic publication, today
•wired Murphy us follows:

"Both Mr. Hoover und raysell de-
sire the vote of all intelligent peo-
ple iuterestca in good government
The aatioiial eonmittee is conduct-
ing a pro-Hoover and not an anti-
Smith campaign,"

WITNESS SAYS
TRIED TO BREAK

PHILLIP'S PRICE
NEW YORK, Oct. G—(AP)—An-

gelo Talno, wealthy sewer con-
tractor, testified on the -witness
stand in the Queens sewer trial
today that he rebelled against* the
late John M. Philips, so-called
Queens sewe. pipe king, in a short-
lived and only temporally success-
ful effort to break the high prices
Phillips "was charging lor his pat-
ented lockioint pipe specified ior
use in Queens sewer jobs. -

Col. Roosevelt
Urffes Ejection
Of Herbert Hoover

RICHMOND. Ky.. Oct. 5. (AP)—
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, in an ad-
dress delivered here tonight said
the United States siiice the war
has been engaged as a nation in
resuperating and recovering; its
balance and can be satisfied no
longer with negative nction.

"We need, therefore, during the
next four years," he said, "a man
who will meet the problems with
a sane, fearless liberalism, intent
upon positive action.

"During the last eisht years we
have had startling and ominous In-
stances ot corruption, In New
York State there has been a scan-
dalous example ot this. Herbert
Hoover will tolerate no crooked-
ness.

Strong, Governor
Of Federal Reserve

Bank, Taken 111
NEW YORK, Oct. 5—(AP)-

Benjamin Strong, governor of the
Federal Reserve Bank o£ New
Tor t was In the New York hospit-
al tqday for observation and treat
ment of an Intestinal disturbance
with which he was slrielten yester-
day. Ills nlivsician said ho wns
resting comfortably and that Us
condition was not alarininz.

Gehrii Hits Homer in First Driving in Durst and Ruth
—Mitchell Replaces Alexander when the Babe

Leads Yank Attack of Four 'Runs—Card
Southpaw Allows But Two Hits in

Six Innings

By ALAN J. GOULD
(Associated Press Sports Editor;)

YANKEE STADIUM. NEW YQRK, Oct. 5— (AP)—Hav-
ing shattered the illusion that they were not able-bodied
enough to go through a ball game and win, the New York
Yankees staggered oult today and destroyed another myth—
the notion that they couldn't beat Old Pete Alexander.

With, an attack that was short but cruelly savage, the rap-
idly recuperating champions of the American league leaped up-
on Old Pete, drove him from the box in the third inning -with
a barrage of basehits and trounced the St. Louis Cardinals for
the second successive day.

' The final score was 9 to 3, the

LOS ANGELES
GREETS BY
WITH CHEERS

Commander Byrd Arrives

In California Suffering

from Severe Coldl-̂ -Has

Fever of 102

LOS ANGBIiES, Oct. 5—(AP)—
Commander Richard E. Byrd, who,
next week, •will leave Los Angeles
on a two-year "water, and air ex-
ploration of the- Antartic lpolar re-
gion, arrived here at 2:30 p. m.
suffering "with a severfe eold ac-
companied by a 102 degrcm fever.
He,protested, however, as. he pos-
ei lor news camera men, that he
would be "all right tomorrow."

Despite his weakened condition
Commander Byrd acocmiinodaled
the cameramen and paused to ac-
cent the cheers of a large official
and unofficial welcoming throng
He then was escorted to lilia hotel
by a reception committee headed
by Captain A. H. Woodbine of the
Los Angeles Naval Reserve unit.

TWO YOUTHS ARE
KILLED WHEN CAR

FEET
POUGHKEBPSIB. Oct. 5,.—(A.V)

—Crashing through the railing ot
a bridge over railroad tracks be-
tween this city and Millbnoolc to-
night, an automobile bearing 7
young.men dropped 40 feet to the
traces below, causing the taniedi-
ate dpalh of two ot the youths?.
Two more are on the danger list
at a Poughkeppsie hospital, and
the other three are badly Hurt.

The dead are Michael J,,1 Kel-
ley, a stable, boy employed at
Thornedale. the estate of Oakleigh
Thorn* at Millbrook, N. T», and
Rosswell T, Wilkerson, stable boy
employed by George MenddlssoUn,
MilibrooK. Tho latter was said to
be drivinR. The car Is believed to
have skidded on the wet pavement.

marjtin of Yankee superiority even
greater than In the opening gams
and the prospects, as a result,
point to another world's cham-
pionship lor tlajj .men of Miller Hug-
glng. Unless the Cardinals take a
decided brace ,it may not take long
to end the battle that -will be re-
sumed, in the third same, at St.
Louis, Sunday. *

Arother colorful crowd, totaling
60,714 in paid admissions and num-
bering slightly less than the open-
ing day throng, saw the Yankees
capture their sixth straight world's
series game in "decisive but none
the less unusual fashion. They saw
tlve New Yorkers jump tip on Alex-
ander from the start, driving him
to cover in short order but they
also saw George Pipgras, the
youthful Yankee righthander, em-
erge spectacularly from a close call
in the early innings that nearly
forced him to share the same fate
as old Pete.

Pipgras not only got on! to as
•wild and woolly a start as he has
ever experienced, yielding three
runs in the second inning, but his
support by 0ie crippled cast also
was shaky. "Whether it was the
bolstering effect of his own team's
attaok, the fate of Old Alex or just
a sudden return to form, Pipgras
turned over a new leaf and blank-
ed the National league champions
for the rest of the game.

PlpRras.let the. slugging Cardin-
als tfowu with four hits altogether,
in spile of his bad getaway, but
Ior the last seven innings, he yield-
ed only two sale blows and per-
mitted no one but Frankie Frisch to
get 'beyond first base. Where he
had Sbeen as wild as a hawk to be-
gin with, Pipgras had marvelous
control through the last seven in-
nings. Where he liad'been unsteady
and obviously nervous, he was cool
as a Malhewson or Hoyt. With
monotonous regularity he turned
back the invaders, featuring .one

(Continued on page 6)

Gerard, Democratic
'Treasurer, Issues

Financial Report
NEW YORK, Oct. 5—(AP)—The

financial statement coveriug con-
tribution? and disbursements of
tht Democratic campaign fund
made public today oy James W.
Garard, treasurer of the Demo-
cratic National Committee "shows
total contributions received from
Julj 11 to September SO of $1,-
570,328.10 with expenditures at
?1,333,516.46.

HOOVER TURNS
TOWARD DIXIE

IN CAMPAIGN
/ • _ _ _

Republican Candidate to
Speak at Elizabethton,

Tenn,, Tonight—Speech
Broadcast Through the
South

By W. B. EAGSDALB
(Associated Press Staff Writer)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5—(AP)—

Herbert Hoover turned toward
Dixie tonight to make a personal
appeal to the voters of the norm-
ally solid: Democratic south Ior
their support in his campaign for
the presidency.

Although the destination of the
Republican nominee was Elizabeth-
ton, Tenn,, in the heart of a moun-
tain stronghold of 'Republicanism,
his speech there tomorrow Tvill bfe
carried by the radio into homes in
the other* ^southern states under
an extensive broadcasting hookup.

Word came to Hoover's person-
al headquarters before his depart-
ure that the people of the moun-
tain town had'furbished its streets
and put themselves in readiness lo
welcome him in hearty southern
fashion upon his arrival tomorrow.

Today saw the candidate busy in
a round o£ conferences. Amoiig
Ms callers were thirty editors of
foreign language newspapers, cir-
culating among fourteen nationalit-
ies.

To them, Hoover expressed his
thanks for their interest in the
campaign and described its prob-
lems as of equal importance to-all
nationalities, regardless of race
or .creed-

"These campaigns resolve them-
selves Into national debates anil
as a result of the great interest
which, they arouse giv-e all sides
an opportunity to spread informa-
tion on important questipns," he
said.

Late Wire News Bulletins
NASHVILLE, Teun., Oct. 5. (AP)—Raiding a cell at the Tennessee

state prlsou hero today, federal and slato officers caught Howard Barr,
counterfeiter, raising a one ilollar bill to a twenty. The criminal fought
the officer so sturdily th3t ItTiree men were forced to hold him to fhe
floor, while Warden A. A. blcCorkta choired from his throat the bill
upon which, he had been working all morning, When officers came to
his call he tried to swallow it,

NEW YORK, Oct. 5. (AP)—Arrangements for the notification of
Attorney-General Albert Ottlbger of his,nomination as the Republican
candidate for governor at-Use Hotel Asior October 15 were completed
today. All the candidates on the state ticket will attend the ceremonies,
and a radio hook-up will carry the program throughout the state.

LAWRENCEVILLJ3, Va. Oct. 5 ( A P ) - J , R. Beach, former news-
t>aper publisher and nephew of Rex Beacli. the author, died here today
from wounds which ho inflicted ou himself yesterday following his
•^booting and killing George Kilpatrick. publisher of the Lawrenceville
Times-Gazette.

FOR Bl
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 5.—CAP)

—Matthew Patterson, member of
the state legislature and a Repub-
lican organization ward leader, and
Captain. Charles W. Schoenleber,
former commander of a police dis-
trict, today were indicted on
charges of taking protection mon-
ey from saloon-keepers. Evidence,
uncovered by the special August-
grand jury investigating bootleg-
ging and police corruption, was
presented to the October grand
jury by District Attorney John
Monaglian.

LOVE OF MARRIED
WOMAN AND BOY

ENDS IN TRAGEDY
* PETEB.BOKO, Ont, Oct. 5- —
(AP),— The secret love of a nine-
teen year old school boy for the
woman in whose home be boarded
ended in tragedy today when the
woman's husband found the bodies
of his wire and* the youth. Both
had been shot in the head.

The love of George Frederick
Knox, formerly of Boston, Mass., •
for Mrs. Lottie Pacey, 35, -was dis-
closed in a note addressed to the
boy's father, which Thomas I).-
Pacey, the husband, found when
he broke into his home.

In the note young Kajox declar-
ed he "had been in love with Mrs.
Paoey almost from the time he
had met her and could not leave
her to Tom."

Toung Knox was a student at
Peterboro Collegiate institute and
had been a boarder in the- Pacey
household for about a year.

ABANDON MERGER
OF RAILROAD GROUP

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5.—(AP) —
Attempts to merge an important
group of southwestern railroads
into a single consolidated system
were abandoned today by action
of the Missouri Kansas-Texas rail-
road before the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.
• The railroad merger set aside
by the Mlssouvi-Kansas-Texas peti-
tion was brought forward flrsl by
L. F. Loree, presidpni of the Dela-
ware and Hudson system and
hanlting interests allied with aim.
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